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1. APPELIATE DECISIONS - CIIIAF'UI,IO V. I,ot{G BSANCB.

Anthony Chiafullot
t/aTonyt s Tomato Plest

Appellant I

^.r 
+., 

^^,,h^i 
r nr tho Qily\,I uJ vvs1v4

of Long Brancht

0n Appeal

c0NcLUsI0Ns
AND

ORDER

Respondent.

Siraln *i coio"", n!q".r'uv .rorrn J. Golden, Esq', Attornevs for
Appe 11ant

Robert 1,. Mauib, Esq., Attorney for Re.qPondent
Anschelevitz. Barr,;i";ii-tn"oner1o, Eiqs', bv Richard B' Ansell'

Esq., Attorney for Objector
BY TI{E DIRECTOR:

The Hearer has filed the followlng reirort herein:

Hearerr s Reoort

This is an appeal fron the action of the City Council
of the City oi l,one B;a"ifi ([ereinafter Council ) which, on

i'"urii"rv-z!, 1 97 5'' d;;i"a-"ppu rr"nt I s application f or^ a. place -to-
;i;;;1;;;iu''bi':i"";t ili"i] consumltion License c-1 1'-rrorn
;;;;;.;;;ig:2oi-!l."ti"-i'"""""-[o 251 Mbrris Avenue' Long Branch'

The appellant contends that the action of the Councll
was erroneous and ";;;i;i";;. 

Ttre eouncil denied these contentions
jra o6i"iia"o tirit if-"-iclio" was wi_thln its sor:nd discretion,
U"""a-"po" evldence 

-it t"a recelved at the heariig held by it'

The appeal was heard de novo pursuant to Rule^6 of
State Re gu1"ti."-frb. 

*i5. --rrre-ait6inEiToi the Council of fe red
inio-e"ide"ce the tranlcript of the proceedings before t4e
Cor:ncll, wh:Lch vas admitte'd pursuant- to Rule 6 of State Regulation
lT^ ^<
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The transcript of testinony taken before the Council
reveals that, at the heai'ing on appe1lantr s aoplicatiol-? -ole,,ui""!or. a 6orrrpetitor retail licensee whose piemises was diagonally
Iii."ii"tt["'pt5p"i"o-location, vas.the sole i^ritness against
,i;"ii""ti s-aiptication. 

- i.iis ir:ncipat objectlon was-io, the effect
iilii-"ilr"iifi5"-"o"ro be i-nc16ased lor hls business if the
transfer- vere granted.

Theappellantdescrlbedtheplenisesfron.whjchhe}'as
forced to vacate hs a rutldotm building futiich tris landlord refused
lo-reoafr. The proposed transfer slte-is located one hundred and

"icirty-o"; 
feet irorn the preselt premises along the same. street;

the prenises are one-third srnallei, but would more efficlently
permit the service to hls patronage

The Council denj.ed appellantr s application on the
Erounds that: (a) ttre transfer would place a 1i-cl.uor license in
SiosJi:-proxinity to anothe r licensee;.(t) ttre re w.ould be xsone

i""re""b in tra-ffic problens"; and (c) there ls 'rno need for an
i.iJiii.".i licensed prernises in the general area to which the license
transfer is soughtr!.

At the hearing in this Divisionr Mayo r Henry. R' Cloffl
testlfied. that, as Mayor r'-he does not vote 6n alcoholic beverage
iic"nsE applicitions;-;uiisdlctlon 1n these natters is vested
;;i;i6i;-in*ttte c6uici1. Hovever, he wa-s in disagreenent w'ith
the conclu-sions reached by the Council in that he considered the
new location would present no greater problems than those of the
prior locationl on ihe contrartr !49 netr location would be a
hlstinct j-rproirenent. Irlo nev tiaf f ic problems ltould arlse and a
cleaner or hever type building vould be nore deslrable.

The Clty Englneer of Long Branch, charles C' l'Jittigt
testified that the hew location has a si-dei.taik frontage of 22 feett
in contrast to a sidevalk of about 10 feet at the present site.
fhe transfer sile is furthe r dl-stance froro a nearby school than
the present location.

Jennie C. DeFazio. Citv Clerk, testified that no
reouest irad been nade of her 6y the Council for a traffic study
relating to the new and present prexcises; nor- did-she rscelve any
objections to appellantr s application other than fron tne
aforenentloned obiector.

The Building Inspectorr Harry J. Wilson, testified
that he had lnspected t[e builOlng-containing thg licensed-premises
at its forner lbcation two years ago, and described the building
as evldencing slgns of deterioratlon. A subsequent owner has
since renodeted ihe building and rebu11t. the first floor with
substantial renovatlon and rehabilitatlon.

Etta Chiafullo. wife of appellant, testified that she
and her father had been in'charge of i,he J.icer:sed prenises when
lt vas operating. The premlses (referring to the present location
frorn whi'ch the iransfer-uas sought) had been operated as a tavern
by a very aged nan vho stlll- orms the bui1di...;].

He strenuously objected to any attenpt which the
llcensee made to inrprove- the interior of- the premlses. The floors
vere wavJr t the windov frames we re rotted, heat r'ra s lnadequate t
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lighting fixtures are in a dangerous condition, ard the bar itself
til-ted so badly that bottles vouid slide off. The business itse:lf
vas less than a nlninrurn operation. and she and the llcensee felt
that it could not be irnprirved un}lss the J.andlord permitted total
renovation of the premises. As that rtas not pernitted, the licensee
fe]-t that he had no a].te rnatlve but to nove.

Abraham simoffr a consultant trafflc engineer, testified
that he nade a study of the trafflc condltj.ons surrounding the
present and new locations, and questj.oned as to whether he agreed
with Councilrs conclusions that there would be increased traffic
problens at the proposed location, he responded:

ttNo, I donrt. As a matter of fact, close proxinity
to the 'j.ntersection effectivelSr t^rou1d help the application
because it would afford the benefit of the traffic signal
for crossing. It would prevent jaywalking."

An assocj-ate of Simoff, Daniel Levy, testlfied that,
in his opinion, there were no negative aspects to the proposed
l-ocat ion.

The objector, Joseph N..Tuzzio, testified that he has
three reasons for iris objectioir; (a) there'are too nany bars in
the areal (U) tfre proposed transfer site is dlrectly across fron
his premi-ses; and (c) it is econgmical-ly disadvantageous to him.
He asserts that there is a parking problenn norr on the street and
he has the only viable parking l-ot avai.lab1e, vhlch is too often
fil-led by nearbT f actory \^,orkers, and not by his patrons. He
believes that the parking problen would be exascerbated if the
proposed transfer vere granted.

Supporting the objector, John T. Moranr presldent of
the 1oca1 Licensed Beverage Association and a loca1 taverr ordnert
testified that the ]Jroposed location woufd constitute an undue
ioncentratlon of licenses j-n the area. He felt that, although
the prior ovJTrer ran a 'rli.nrited operationrr, the new locatlon woul-d
attract more patronage. He adnitted that he did not register
any objection at the hearing before the Council, and gave his
present testimony at the request of the objector who is a rnember
of the assoclati-on.

Appellant introduced slxteen photographs into evidence
which depicted the exterj.or of the tresent and proposed premisest
along vith vielrs of both on-street and off-street parking
f ar.i'l i f i o o

The trarisfer of a liouor license is not an inherent
or automatic right. ff denied on reasonable grounds, such actj-on
will be afflrn:ed. 'lichnonr Inc. v. Trenton, Bulletin 1!60, Iten 4.
0n the other hand, if the denial is rmreasonat!-e, arbitrary or
g:rprj cious, _lhc-action will be reversed. Tonnkins v. Seasidg liej shtsr
tr"l "laf in 1loif Tton II J /e, -
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As was stated in Hishtstor^n v. .liedvr s ,Ealr 86 N'J'
Super 56'1 (App. Div. 1965) tne court sald (at D. 562):

rrThe siandards of revj-ew controlllng the
Di-recior and the court on appeal are set out in
no:ouch of re.oyp.!--Y--&Sg.9.r'3: tl..rr 404 (1960)'-
;ifffi;"gF-: .l-. su,,er.:06 (app. Div. 1960). The
court there pointed out that untler Ner'r Jerseyr s-

i;r' stenr of lj ouor control the municipallty has the
oi'i gtnal poger to pass on an anpllcatlon for an
afcSholic- beverage- ficense or the transfer thereof'
Howeverr its action is subiect to appeal !o-!h9
Directoi' of the Alcoholic Beverage Control Dlvision'
On such appeal the Dj-rec'r,or conducts a-@ ry
hearing airil makes the necessary factual and,legal
deterrnlnati-ons on the record before hin... Howevert
r,rhere the nunicipal action wa.s r:nreasonabl-e
...or inproperly grounded...the Direitor r+j-11 grant
iucrr retief'or tafe such action as is appropriate. ' ' 'rr

Fron all of the evidence, it is patently clear that
the Counciir s action was formded on ihe bel-ief thai ihe proposed
location of appellantts preniises could be econonicalJ.y lnjurious
to tfr" lusineis of the oi;ector. The allegation of the prospect
oi inct'e.s"d trafflc stenmlng fron the lateral rnovernent of the
or"rlses less thajl two hundred feet up the street is unrealistic
lxd lacks factual fouadation.

A revi.ew of al-] the testlnony discloses that the
licensed prernises haci been operated by- _the aged former.ovner for
ine lenefit of a few of his ironies. - l,lhen appellalt attempted
to rehabilitate the prenlsesr and demanded cor4eciion of the
crinnlins conditions. he was nret with such total denial as to
reoirire 61osure. The proofs indicated that a new tenant or
orvrier, as the case nay ber eonpl-eted a reconstruction Froiect
befor6 conmencing another'type of business at that location.

ft ha-s becn held that 'rAn olrne r of a li cense or
r ri.vi1c5e ccclujrcs throu4h his irrvcstncrrt therein, an. i.nl"erest vhjch
is entltteA io son,e rneasure of protectlon in connection wlth a
iransfer. " Lake'urood v. Brandlr'38 lI.J' Super. t+6a (ipp. niv. 1955) .
Appellant had paid thirteen thousand dollars for the pxior.
uiriiness at that site. He has located a smalfer store on the
sane side of the sarne street r,r'i thin two hundred feet. The ner'r
location is farther avtay fron a 1oca1 school and has a sideval](
vldth alnost tuice that- in front of the old location. He rsould
be in a nore modern building with pr'oper sanltal:y facillties
and the potential of cleanliness. 0ff-street, r:::l(ing r dlfficult
at best in that arear r,tould not be significantly compounded.

The general locatlon contains industrial and cornrne rcial
buildings amid a-sprinkling cif residencest and :lis character
lrould be uraffected by the said transfer.
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The testirnony of the l.layor was ccnvlncing. His
'ilelong residency both 1n the area and in the comnunity indicated
a concern for the public interest rather than for the speculative
loss of profi.ts by one tavern ol{ner. IIe naintained that a grant
of appellantr s application would not be adverse to the publlc
welfare.

. The objector operates a busy_establishment -['o r which
he has provided art ample parking area. ro his dismay, hor,reve r,
tha-u narklng 1ot is constantly occupied by other than his patrons,
includlng enployees of a nearby factory. It is his desnairing
befief that appellantrs new location, dlagonal-ly opposite that
parking 1ot, nould add to tee parking woes. Obviously the
objector has other renedies curative of that problern; but objection
to appellantr s application 1s not one that should be recognized.

fn considering appellantrs contentlons, I find that
inasmuch as the li.quor ficen!-eO premises (present ind proposed)
are fairly adjacent, it is apparent that the transfer of the
license could not result in the creatlon of an additional l-icense
or increase the nwber of present licenses in the area. i{udson-
BerEen Packane Stores Assrn. et a1 v. Bavonne, Bulfetin 2012, Iten 1.

Thus, I find that appel-lant has sustaine d. his burden
of establishing that the action of the Councll was erroneous
and should be r eversed. Rul-e 6 of State Regulation No. 15.

Accordingly, I reconnend that an order be entered
reversing the action of the Council, and directing that it g rant
the said transfer in accordance with the application filed therefor.

Conclusions- and-order

No exceptions to the Ilearerr s report lre re fltecl pursuan!
to Rule 14 of State Regulatlon No. 15.

Havlng examlned the entlre recorC herelnr 1ncLudlng
the transcript, of the testimonyr the exhibits and the Hearerrs
r€portr I concur Ln the finding6 and reconmendatlons of the i{earer
and adopt them as ny concluslons herein.

Accordlnglyr it 1s, on thls 13th day of August 19751

oRDEftED that the action of the respondentr City council
of tyre City of Long Branch, be and the same is hereby reversed;
and it is further

0RDEFID that the sald Council be and the same is
hereby directed to approve the aforesald transfer of b-i- s plenary
retall consunpilon license, from premlses 25a-261 Morris Avenue
to 2i1 Morrls Avenue, Long Branch, in accordance wlth his
application fl1ed therefor.

Leonard D. Ronco
Dire etor
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2. DISCIPLINARY PROCEEDINGS - GAI'BLING PERMITTD ON LI@I'FED PREI.4ISES -
NUI'{BER,S GAME - LICEI{SE SUSPENDED FOR 45 DAYS.

c0NcLusl0Ns
AND

ONDER

In the Matter of DisciPlinarY )
Proceedings against 

)
331 Broad Avqr ue CorP.
330-332 Broad Avenue )
Palisades larkt ltr.J.r 

)

Ho1der of Plenary Retail Consu*p-.
tion License C-2, issued !Y the )
Ilavor and Council of the Borough
of- Fali-sades Park. )

FairTcI i.-ranGel Esd.l EtEoinEfror Licensee
David S. Piltzerr'Esq., Appearing for Divlsion
BT fEE DIRECTOR:

The Eearer has filed the fol-lor'rlng report hereln:

Ilearerr s Renort

l,icensee pleaded t'not gulltytt to the follow1ng anended
charge:

rf0n October 11 t1\t1rl6 and, 21 , 1974t yo:u
al-lorried, permitted or suffered ganbling in or
upon ttr6 iicensed premises, v1.2., the nakinS and accepting
oi bets on horse rlc]-ng and the donduct of a
lot',,ery commonl-y knor,m-as the t numbers g?n9t i *d
on the- af oresal-d dates you.a11owed, perrnitted or suffered
slipg tickets, books, records, docunents, menoranda and
oth6r'writing6 pertaining to such ganrblingr ^i* or
upon your licensed prenisesl in viol-ation o1' lluie s o
arrd 7 of State Regulation No. 20."

In behalf of the Divisj-on, Donrirrick Polifronr an
investigator ernployed by the Bergen Cor-rnty Prosecutorts. officeo. ^-,iestiff5d that he 6ntered the l1censed premises on 0ctober 11 , 1974
at 1-:10 p.rn. The premises may be desciibed as being long and'

re ctangulirly shapeh, a kitchen, which provided food service to
the oatrons is located lnmedia-uely to the rear 01' tne oarrootllt
and 'r;;ir;ti "r" situated to'the-right of the kltchen. The
restrooms and the kitchen are separated by a corridor.

Upon entry on the said date, Polifron observed thai
Althea Marttiie, president arrd a rnajor--itockholder of the
cornorate licenie-e, vas tendlng bari He a]-s: observed the

"Giu""" tlereln of Rocci (Roc[y) Marttine, ::sband of rllthea r
lfttfng at the barl and he asslsted in thc reparation of
s andlrlche s.
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Poli-fron ordered a dri-nk and a s andlri- ch -of -Althea ' At

anproxinatel;"ii;}+i-'p:o. 
-rru 

ot"erved_a. ma1e, identified as Feter
ii;5i;itil;;iii'o, -""i"i' fi'"' ;;;;;;' 

- -Between' the tirie or Merlino I s

entry and the tr-rne "i il; qgpti"t" at-1 :2o p'n' he sav I'ierlino
receive seven le-Lepnone-catf! at an unenclosed pay.telephone'
b;i;i;;t";;pi."i""a'ttiii,-oi-o"""tions, he was sitting at the bar
uhere he could see titJ 

-i"i""[J"" 
l-utta'o" one occasion, he.proceeded

',a fe\r feet auay rro*-tfle-o-uy fh6ne"., en route to--the- ment s roont
rtuir-ii"-ou"utv""a lr""li"o-tb"i'tb "nun6ers" bets' He observed
Merlino renove a paa-ina pencil frorn a shirt pocket and write
ilil;;; l"-ir'u p"a. iii; i;l;;h';" is l-ocated-on a walI in a large
ioie" "r halJ-vay r:nenclosed by a door'

Pol-if ron again entered the tavern alone on October 1!t
197\ at tZ:30 p.m. 'AlE;;; wis-iending.bar'. Rock{-Y3" i*^the tavern'
shortly after entryr"#-';;r'M;"ii"o-"itu" the bar:ioorn. . He witnessed
Ilertino place four o"tliiJ"""ris-on ilre-ielephone'- Between 12:+0

o.ri,'i-'iia''iioi ;:;:,-he sau Merllno recei-ve five telephone ca11s'

and on each occasio.rl- nu 
-ou""*v"a 

. rtit rerrove a pad and pencil from

ffiI riiiiillpii""-ir."'pid asainst try..yPl' and nake notations on

the pad. J-n pas sl'ng 6y, alcin. en, route to trrc rnent s room' he saw

a pair of nurnbers oti iit6 pia "nlcn 
appeared, to Polifron, t o be

i1lega1 lotterY wage rs .

Polifron revlsited the tavern o! October 16) '197\ 
at

12215 p.m. Althea ;t;-;;;;;-;ending bar' Rockv vas^sittins on the

"!i"6"i;*":-oe-oi "tir"*1""] a,"a rale1, relieved his r'rife in tending
di".""iti""-io-rtii depariure at 1z2o p'm', he sar'r Roeky on five
occasions, pick up titS-i"fiprt"ne'tocttea-6n tne back bar and heard

hirn expfain titat ,'leriino-;;';-;;i [tt""e, that he did not know vhat
had haipened to hirq that daY"

The vitness 
'eentered 

the bar on the 546e-day aL 6z15

D.n. An individu.i-[""*-jt Nick was tending-bar' - 
Rocky was 1n

ihe tavern. uicr. ai"teiJii ir'u telepr'one behind the bar on eight
occasions and told 

-l.i;;iil; to pick irp-the wa11 telephone' 0n each

occasion that }lerl-inl'""t""t"d-irre tbfepnot'" :-h:-^""y^him 
pu11

;;;-;;t-;a penc:.:- and observed hirn vritins on the pao'

On the same v:isj-t, Polifron s a\'/ Merlino standing by

the pay telephone. 
-F;;t 

;;tt6ns- left the barl walked up to
Mer11no, converseo.utiJiri.tli-rt rtit. and handed hin united states
;;;iil;i "rtir"-rtu tlr-"i:ii"n""litttcribed nurbers on the pad'

Thereafter, while Merlino and RockSr u'ere stauding
together or. tiru-ffooi-3f-'tfr.-fuiroonr in back of vhere Polifron
lras positioned. at rhe bax' he saw an unidentified ma].e r'raill up

to Mierlino ana rrand'.il:_i*ir3"Jy.--r.rerrino made a notation on the pad"

Polif.ronvislted.thelicensedprernisesonOctob.er2lr
1'9?\ at 1?-i4b-;:;:-'""i-p"iii:"ned hinrserf Lt ttre bar near the
kitchen. o" oo""",rJd*tilii-llirt"i vas again tending bar' Rocky
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was seated at the bar. Merlino vas in the back of the tave m
wrltlng on a pad. Shortly thereafter, the telephone on the babk
bar rang on two occasions. 0n each oicasion, Althea a-nswe red and
polnted-to }ierlino, who then picked up the pay telephone in the
iear. Whlle talking, he nade notations on a pad.

At 1 :10 p.tr. upon tra-nsni.tting a pre-arranged signalt
other 1aw enforcernent officers entered and executed a search
va$ant upon lterllno and Rocky. Slnce Pol-lfron| s activlty 1n
the subjebt lnvestigation was unde rcover r he did not participate
in the executlon of the search warrants.

On cross examination. Poli-fron testlfled that he
usual-ly posltioned hlnself at the bar at a location vhere he
could observe the telephone located at the rear of the prenises.

The rear roon where the vall telephone vas located
was sufftclently illuminated as to enable hln to observe the
occurrence s .

Nicholas Gallo. a detecti've. on the staff of the
Prosecutor of Bergen County, testifled fhat, pursuant to an
ofilclat assisnneit, he eni6red the llcense& fremlses on october 1l+r
197\ and, sat at the-bar near the front-part thereof. Althea
t'tiittine was tendi-ng bar; her husband Rbcky vas walking back and
forth frorn the kltchen to the bar serving food; Peter Merllno
was slttlng at the bar.

0n ten oecasions, he heard the telephone ring; sav
Althea pick up the telephone -who would then call- Merlino and point
to the rear roorn. Merlino would thereupon walk to the rear roon
and pick up the telephone. 0n each occasion, while answering the
teleihoner'he woul-d tate out of his pocket what appeared to be a
plec-e of paper or a pad and a pen or pencl1 and rnal<e notations.
He dld nol hear what Merllno sald not see what he r.rrote.

At one point. a rnale patron known as Whitey proceeded
to the rear u'ith MeiLi-no. Gal-lo ilalked to the rear to enter the
Eenr s roon. Then Merlino returned to the bar. Whitey dialed the
telephone and caLled ln a nunbers bet, 217, for ^$i1 2.00, for one vreek.

Henry Skolskl, who 1s employed as a County detectlver-.
testified that h-e entered'the licens6d prenises on 0ctober 21 | 1974,
at 1:1O p.n. in order to execute a search warrant directed against
the liceirsed prelrlses alrd Feter }4erlino. A search of Merllnor s
person reveal6d that he had in hl.s coat pocket a 3 inch by 5 inch
notebook vhich contalned various lottery rrnunbers r bets r^Tltten
therei.n. The rrnunbersrt writings uele adriitted into evidence.

.Char].es J. Lange, vho was 4ls6 t:nplo]red as a County
detective, testlfled that i.e 'particlpated i:: the raid conducted
,at the llcensed prenlses on obtober 21 t 197\'. The phone ln the
rear !ang- and ha ansuered it. The cailer asked foi Pete. Lange
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inforned the cal1er that Pete was busy and that tt...he canrt
cone to the phone, you want rne to take it.tt The caller ttB,n said
that he had a few nunbers for Pete for the ueek and gave four
nunbers bets to Lange .

In defense of the charge, Althea Marttine testified
t h a !' d u r ln g the rnonth of October '1 971+, she was engaged in
tendlng bar durlng the luncheon period at the subject tavern.

Peter Merlino had patronized the licensed prenides
alnost daily for alnost a year- prior to October 19?\,,' arrivlng
at lunch tine. She vas under the lnpresslon that Meriino is
engaged 1n the wonenrs garnrent buslness. ?here are other custoaters
who patronl ze the tavern datIy.

There 1s a public phone on the back wa1I in the foyer
1n the rear of the tavern with an extenslon behlnd the bar. 0n
an inconi-ng ca1l, both phones ring. L'fhen she answers the phone
behind the bar she can also see the public phone. The pub11c
phone calnot be vlewed frorn any place except an area coverlng
approxinately the rniddle portion of the bar.

The witness recal]-ed that Po]lfr'on patronlzed the
licensed prenises in October 197\. 0n occasionb he r^ras seated, at
ateas where he- could not observe the public phone.

She ansvers the phone fifty to sixty tiaes daily
vh:i1e on duty. Several custorners, who patroni ze tbe tavern daily,
receive numerous telephone cal1s durlng their stay in the tavern.
In addition to Merlino. others who receive nunerous cal1s are
Fitzsinnrons r Quinn and 'Wllkens

Althear q l.rrrqhqnd i c nnocanf, at the taVern daily at
lunch tirne. r:e neris"in-ili" r.itin"i"'uoa ""t*s sandwiches; He is
engaged ln the construction business"

She has never seen Merlino accept any bets, or seen
hi.m exchange rnonl es vri th other patrons, or heard him place bets on
the telephone, She was not avrare that he r,ra s usi.ng the telephone
to place bets.

0n cross exanination. the r^rltne s s adnrltted that she was
atiare that Fltzslnrnons had a criiinal conviciion for ganbllng; and

. only recently learned that Merlino had been conv:icted of a ganbling
charge.

The vitness concedcd that, on sone.cf ',he deys in
0ctober 1p/4, t^rhen Merl-ino nat,ronized'the tarzem, he rec-eiv,' j as
nany as seven telephone calJ.s. She would point to him 3nd then
pursue her busl-ness of tending bar. She never sa',+ hin take out a
pad and pencil whlle at the telephone. She never nrade any
attenpt to find out the nature of ihe falonhnzra nr11c
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Joseph Senft, a retired police officer, testifleil that
he has been acquainted with RoccL lularttine for twenty-flve years.
He patronizes the licensed prenlses approxirnately every other day.
In addltlon to Merllno, he has seen other steady patrons of the
tavern recelve a nunber of telephone ca1ls therein.

He has never seen anyone take or place a bet.

Ed Wllkens testifled that during the nonth of 0ctober 1!7U,
he vas ln the tavern every day. He was enployed part tfune in the
tavern at that tirne and also assisted Rocci Marttine in the
naintenance of his buildings .

Ile explained that as nany as a hundred t elephone ca1Is
are recelved ln the tavern in one day. Many of the steady patrons,
includlng Merlino, would receive at least several ca11s durlng the
course of one day. He has never seen a.nyone, i.ncluding Merllno,
accept numbers bets. The area r,rhe re the va11 telephone is located.
ls d-ark. It was h:L s inpression that Merllno rsas a senl-retlred
ladl-e s t garnent nanufacturer.

Hugh Fltzsi.nnons testified that he has been acqualnted
wlth Roccl l"lartfine lor a}nost twenty years; that he patro nized
the licensed prenises at hurch time daily during the nonth of
October 197\; he has received several ca11s dal1y during hls
vlsj"ts elther fronr his servlce statlon or from hls vife; when
Althea ltould ansl,,er the calL she uould usually point to the person
for \.thom the call was intended: he has seen Merlino re ceive
telephone caIls; he has never 6een Merlino take out a pad and
write nuobers on 1t; and he has never seen Merlino soliclt any bets
in the tave rn pr seen trin write any lottery bets.,

He deuied ever calllng 1n a numbers bet whLLe on the
te3-ephone.

Wll1lan A. Catonar a detective 1n the 1ocaL pollce force
testlfled that he frequents the subject tave rn occaslon:r1ly. IIe
has never vltnessed any unlawfu1 activlty thereln.

Paul J. Quinn, who operates an autonobj.le serwice
statlon across the street fron the llcensed Drenlses testified
that during the nonth of October 1974 he pationized the tavern
alnost daily at lunch tine and also at other tlneb of the day. Ee'has seen Merllno receive telephone ca11s, but not bets.

Quinn erplained hp has recelved an average of five
to seven telephone calLs during his stay at the tavern at lunch
tine. Ee has seen other steady patrons receive telephone caLls in
the tavern. The waLl telephone is located where it could be seen
frorn only a sanll portion oi the bar.

Rocci Marttine vhose wife, Al.theao and his rnother own
al-l of the stock of the corporate U.c6nsee, t6stifled that he is



present at the tavern at lunch ti.me, alnost every day. Merlino
frequented the tavern alnost every day at lunch tlne during
0ctober 1971+. He r,ras under the i.mpre sslon that Merlino uas
engaged. in the dress business. Merlino drank and had Lunch r'rhil-e
in the tavern.

Several of hls steady patrons receive telephone ca1ls
at the tavern dalJ.y. The rear telephone is located ln a dark area
and ls vlslble froir only one stool at the bar. l{arttl-ne had no
knovledge that Merllno was a bookrnaker. He never saw Merllno place
or accept bets in the tavern.

After observing Officer Folifron in the tavern it was
Marttiner s inpresslon that Folifron vas vorklng as an undercover' Dan.

Marttine has seen Merlino proceed to the rear roorn to
arswer the telephone. Howeverr he could not see. the t elephone r:n1ess
he sat at a cerialn stool at the bar. He dld not knolt hov nany
telephone ca1ls Merllno received ln the tave rn. Ee never sav
Merllno take out a pad and pencil prlor to answering the telephone.

Concerning the night of October 16r Marttine testlfled
that he had no knowle dge that-Merlino received-eight telephone cal-ls"
Questloned whether Merlino took out a pad and pencll prior to
answerlng the ca11s, Marttlne repl1ed, ItNot to rny knovledge. I
didnrt pay.any attention rea11y.t'

He did not see four nales proeeed to the rear and
hand Merlino currency. Marttine denied that a rnale patron walked
up to Merllno whi.le he (Marttine) and Merlino were standlng togethert
and handed noney to Merllnor after vhlch Merlino 'roade a notation
on a pad.

Coneerning the day of the rald and i.rnnediately prior
thereto, Marttine explained that he did not obs erv'e that Merlino r^ras

ca1led to answer the- telephone on two occasionsr and that,on each
occasion Merlino took out- a pad and pencil and nade notations thereon.

The cruc1al lnquiries l.n this proceeding are two:
ber"s lrettlnp activitv ensased in ur:on the llcens(1) was 'rnunbersl bettlng activity engaged in upon the llcensed

prenlses: ana (2) if such bettlng actlrrity was engaged in upon theprenlses: ana (2) 13 such bettlng actlrrity was engaged in upon
ileensed-prenises, vas there sufficlent evl-dence to varrant a
findlng tlat the ilcensee rtalloved, pernitted and sufferedrr thfindlng that the llcensee "al
violation charged against lt. , pernitted and sufferedrr the

Prelfuninarily, I observe that we are deallng ulth a
nurelv di sc j-D]-inarv actioril such action is civil in nature and not
irinihal. Iir re Sthneider, tZ ll.l. Supgrr Ur9 (Ap!. Div. 1951).
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Thus, the proof must-be supported by_a faj.!
credlble evidence on1Y.
Beveraee Controfr 20 N.J.

oreoonderance of -t he
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testlnrony to the effect that they v/ere unaware of Merlinots gambling
eatjrritv, Tt- is annnlent the 'licensee fai'l ed in its obliaation to

Since the naite r su.b iuri:199 pre sents a faetual sltua flon t
the credibil-ity of r.iitnesses mus'r, be uelghed. Evidence-r to be
believed, must- not oni-y proceed from. the rnouths of credible
witnesseS, but niust be credible in itself, and nust be such as
conmon experience and observation of nankind can approve--as
probable in ',he circumstances. Snaenuof,.o -JL.-B o nng! r 16 N.J. 5l+6
itg54); Gallo v. Ga]'lo' 66 N.J. Super. 1 (App. Div. 1961 ).

I have had the opportunity to observe the delneanor
of the witnesses as they testified and have made a careful analysls
and evaluation of 'uhelr testinony.

I have set forth in considerable detail the testimony
in the record in order b objectively arrj.ve at a determinatj-on her:ein.

I am irntrrerativefy persuaded that the testlnony of
Investigator Pol-ifron relative to the rrnurbers" betting activity
engaged in by Merlino upon the l,icensed premises^on the dates
nrentioned in the charge, except for the date of October '14r ruhen
he dld not investigate the prenises, is f ac""ual-r clear and credible.
It j-s uncontroverted that Merlino wls call.ed by'Althea MarttJ"ne, a
principal officer of the corporate lj censeer on numerous occasions
to .n=iuer the telephone. Meilino vas then ieen by ?o1ifron, on each
occasion, to answei the call in the back and to take out a pad and
pencil while answeri-ng the telephone. On two occasions Polifron
observed males walk up to Merhno ald hand him money. This was
followed by the notations on a pad macle by Merlino.

0n one of the se occasions l,ferli.no and Rocci Mgrttine
irere standing together. Polifronrs testirnony thatr on tvo
occasions, he \,ritnessed Merlino wrlting nulibers bpts 'uas buttressed
by the fact that on the day of the raid, the pad confiscated frorl
l'i6r1ino contained nunbers betting aeti.vity thereon. Po] j f ronr s
testimony of lferl-inors receipt of nruterous teleph.one 

- 
calls was

confirned by Defective Ga11o- who testifled thatr on October 1l+, he
saw Althea Marttine sumnon Merl-ino to ar:swer ihe ielephone on ten
occaslons; and he also saw Merlino make notations on paper.

Both Marttlnes explained that it was not their business
to listen to conversa-tions. f an totally unimpressed by their

activity. It is apparent the licensee fa1led in its obligation to
suoervlie the oremises ad.equately. lulazza v. Cavj.cchia' 15 N.J. 49, 15 N.J. 4.J. +yo,

35 N.J.,o7 (95\);
Srrnon ?nvg.yv3. Jvtvqyer. Jvt Jr \r
Super. 376, 378,

ervise the premlses adequately.

pp. Div. 19
379 (APP.App. Div. i955).

r 37 N..l .

While there is no requirement that the proscribed
actj.vj-tles be 'ropen and notoriousrt, I find substantial credibie
evidence whlch unnistakabfy denonsirates thai the licenseer s agents
kner,r or should have knovn of the existence nf sueh proscrj-bed
activities. In l4azza the court hel-d that "',r; lcnowfedge of the
llcensee is not necessary to sustain a conviction of the charge.
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Said the court (at p. ,O9),

Accordlngly,
of the testi.nony adduced
therelo, I concl-ude and

after a carefui evalua'r"1on and considerati-on
hereln, and the 1ega1 principles applicable

find that the Division has established

ItThe rule in o-uestion comes clearly within the
delegated authority of the Director as a reasonable
regulation in the fieid of a1coho1lc beverage control.
The Director has the por,rer to nake the licensee responslble
for the activities upon the l-icensed premises. In fact,
it is dlfficult to see how the Division could properly
nalntaln dlscipline in this field if in each case lt had
to shorv knovledge by the licensee of all the activitics
upon the prenlses. Thls would leave the door open to
evasion of the Alcoholic Beverage Law a:rd the nany rules
of the Director promulgated thereunder' and, woul-d make the
enforcenent of the law an irnpossibility.rr

The cases in this Divislon are legion which hold that
a licensee cannot escape the consequences of the occurrence of
incidents, such as hereinabove related, on the licensed prenises.
A Ij-censee ltay not avoid his responsibility for conduct occurring
on his prenises by nrerely cJ-oslng his eyes and ears. 0n the contrary,
licensees or their agents or enployees nust use their eyes and

i 35ii. s I "iirfii&"il "illl3l[,'3"1i:;il' 5!i: tt3;'3i'# "f n?i,lli "
Bull-etin 1rr41 , Item !; Re Club Teoui]a, Inc., Bulletin 1557, Iten 1.
Most certalnly, the licensee rrsuffered'r the aforesaid ganbl-ing
actlvj.ties to take place on the licensed premises. See Essex
Holdins Corp. v. Ho'ck, 136 N.J.L. Z8 (Sup. Cf . 19\?)

Addltionally, it is basic thatin disclpl-inary
proceedings, a licensee is fu1ly accountable for all violations
conrnitted or permitted by his agents, servants or_ enployees. Rule 33of State Regur 31i6n No. 20. Cf. in i_e Sehteiderr' 12 N.J. Super.
\I"p (App. Dfv. 1911).

lhe truth of the charge, and reconnend that it be adjudged gullty
thereof.

Licensee has no pri-or chargeable record. I further,
reconmend that the license be suspended for forty-flve days.

Concluslons and Order

No exeeptions to the Hearerrs report rtere filed pur suant
to RuJ.e 6 of State Regulation No. 16.

Having carefully consldered the entire record herein 1nc I'ud'-
1ng the transcript of tbe testlnonyr the exhlbitsr the nemoranda in su!0-
natlon by the attorneys for the respectlve partles herein and, the Hearelrs
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report, I concur ln the findlngs and recornnendations of the Hearer
and aalopt them as ny concluslons hereln.

Aecorcilngly, tt is, on thts 29th day of July, 1975

ORDERED that Plenary Reta11 Consumptlon Llcense C-2, lssued
by the Mayor aud Cguncil of the Borough of Palisad.es Park to ll1 Broad
Avenue Corp. for prellises 330-332 Broad Avenue, Pallsades Park be and.
the sane 1s hereby suspended for forty-flve (l+5) days, commencing at
l:00 a.n. onMonday, August LL, 1975 and teuoinating at 3:00 a.n. Thurs-'
day, Septenbet 25, 1975.

LEONARD D. RONCO

, DIRECTOR

3. SEIZURE - FORFEITURE PROCEEDINGS - AMENDED ORDER.

In the Matter of the Seizure :
on Decenber 23, I97\ of a quantity : Case l{o. 1lr1/Oof alcoho]1c beverages t a 1973 :
Chr.ysler 4-door sedan at Hlghway : 0n Hearlng
2)J, Mlr..e Post 11, Logan Tovn- :
shlp, Mantua, County of GLoucester : AMEI{DED ORDER
and State of New Jersey. :
aaaaaa.aa.aa.

Oranlte aod -Granite, Esqs., by Alvln I.,. Granlte, Esg., Attorneysfor clalnant, Sldney i{elner.
Carl L.ldyhopen, Esq., Appearlng for D1v1slon.

BY THE DIRECTOR:

0n Jul-y lt 197 5 Conclusl-ons and Order were entered hereln
deterninlng in'lgr alla that the selzed 1973 Chrysler 4 door
sedan bearlng Serial and Registratlon numbers as set forth in
Schedule rrArr, attached thereto and nade part thereof, con-stltutes unlawftrl property, and was forfelted 1n acc6rdance
wlth the provlsions of N.J.S.A. ll:1-66. The Order further
provlded rrthat lt be offered for sal-e at public sale pursuaat
to State Regulatlon No, 29 and soLd by the Dlrector of the
Dlvislon of Alcoholic Beverage Control 1f a bld satlsfactory
to h1n ls obtainedt'.

The order omltted a provlslon that the sald lrotor vehlcle
nay be retalned by the Dlrector, or otherwlse dlsposed of 1n
accordance r,rl th Law. I sha1l , there fore, ente! an .Anended Order
to that effect.

Accordlngly, lt is, on thls 1\th day of August, 1pl!
ORDERED that py Order dated July I, L975 Ls anended lnpertlnsnt part as follovs:
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DETERMINED and ORDERED that the seized, 1973 Chrysler t+

door sedan bearing SerlaL and Registratlon nurbers as set
forth ln Schedule rrAtr, attached thereto and roade part thereoft
constltutes unlawfuJ- property and the sane be anii hereby ls
forfeltecl ln accordance vlth the provislons of N.J.S.A. lJ:
1-66 and that 1t be retalned by the Dlrectort or otherrrlse
disposed of 1n accordance wlth 1aw, at the dlrectlon of tlre
Dlrictor of the Dlvlslon of Alcohollc Beverage Control.

I,EOTqRD D. RO}EO

DIRECIOR

4. DISCIPLII.IARY PROCIEDITG.S - CHARGE NOIIiE PRo.SSD.

fn the Matter of Dlsclpllnary )
Proceedlngs agalnst: 

)
HtLldale Soclal CIub. Ino.
L6O9 Derousse Avenue' ) 0RDER
P.0. Delalr
Pennsauken Townshlpr N.J. )

Hotder of Club Llcense CB-tr, )
issued b7 the Township Cono-
nlttee of the Township of )
Pennsau.ken.

- - - -)
trbank M. Lar1o, Esq., Appoarlng for lLcensee.
Davld S. Plltzer, Esq., Appearlng for Dlvlslon.

8Y THE DIRECTOR:

to the foJ.lowlng charge:lhe llcensee pleaded rrnot gullty'l
Itl.ron on or about January 11 lpll+r to on
or about nugust 30, 1971|, you falLed to
have and keep a true book or books of
account ln connection l.'lth the operatlon
and conduct of your llcensed premlsesl
vLz., a record of all nonles recelved,,
a record of the soulce of all nonles
recelved other than ln the ordlnary
course of buslness. and a record of, all
nonles expended frtlm such recelpts and. the natnes of the pprsons recelvlng
such nonles and the purpose for whlch
such expendltuxos vere nade; ln vlola-
tion of Rule J6 of State Regulatlon No.
20. n

Subsoquent to the lnstltutlon of these proceedlngsr but
before hearlng hsld with respect to the sal.d charger the attornsy
for the 11censeel ln a conforence vlth e representatlve of this
Dlvlslon provlded a satlsfactory explanatlon of tho alleged d1s-
crepancles 1n the books of account. It fur ther appears that
ploper record-keeplng nethods have oow been establlshedr
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Slnce the technicallv vlolative sltuatlon has been couectedt
and the substatrtlve nature of the vlolatlon was nlnlnal r i have de-
terrolned that the sald charge shouLd be gplfg !.19.$994.

Accordl.nglyr lt ls, on tbls l\th day of, Augustr lpff
ORDERED that the charge hereln be and the sarne 1s he!€by

lsltg .EsEstg.

&4naa-/ O"@,'d
Leonard. D. Ronco,
Dlrec tor


